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?MD TO BE A GENERAL

."Private Dalzell's Opinion Concerning

the Jfew Commissioner.

C05GBESS WILL HATE TO FIX IT.

Candidate Campbell is "Doing Some Terj
Lively Hustling.

ALL THE HEWS FROM XEAKBY TOWBS

ISFECIXI. TEX.ZOBAX TO TIIE CISPATCH.1
Ne-wakk-, O., October 22. Private Dal-le- ll

passed through here to-d- en route for
Columbus, and your correspondent had quite
achat with him at the depot aboutpension
matters. He expressed great satisfaction
with the appointment of General Green B.
Raum to succeed Corporal Tanner, but added
in his peppery way:

"It had to be a General, yon know, be-

cause I said so all along, and I would as lief
see General Raum tbeie as any other Gen-

eral, but pause for a moment, simply to in-

quire: What's the matter with the private?
There are at least 00,000 of tbem as good
men as Itaum or Harrison, either, were it
not tor their misfortune in having worn the
infamous blouse!

"Butlsuppose poor Corporal Tanner is the
last of the Mohicans the last as he was the
first of our rank whoever did or will hold
Federal offire. 2fo use talking, young man;
sneer as you may,

'SO PEIYATE NEED APPLY.'
"Privates and yellow dogs are the same in

the glorious union of onr fathers! A private
may ao 10 vote or uravp a K pension, one wnen
It comes to S1U0 pension or a big office, it takes
a General to reach tuat. Our pole is too short
to reach such persimmons. I may have said
this before no matter 1 shall have many an
occasion to repeat it. bat mark yon, no man
will ever call its truth in question, and you bet
1 will never modify or retract it."

Bat is not General Itaum a good soldier and
an able lawyer 7" inquired the reporter.

"Ota, yes," laughed the Private, "and the
same is true of half a million of us just as good
every way as any General. It's all the same to
have been a private, don't you know, or to have
served in the penitentiary, so far as office is con-
cerned in the 'land of the free and the borne of
the brave. "

"What policy will General Itaum pursuer'
"But ODe policy is possible to any Commis-

sioner of Pensions after Congress meets," said
the Private with his usnal emphasis and direct-
ness, "and that a liberal one. Very liberal, sir;
even more so than the Corporal's was. We
ninst have no more S2 or S4 insults of pensions.
That day has gone by. Wc will tolerate it no
loncer, sir."

"And what, pray, has Congress to do with itf
uuircu lue fecnue.

CONGEESS WILL FIX IT.
"Much, every way," returned the Private.

"More than half a million of the boys, almost
on their deathbed, have filed their claims, and
are waiting, and have waited, too, these many
years. These claims sleep on the files of the
Pension Office, as I lately explained in The
Dispatch, and Congress will snatch them out

d this winter hustle tbem through
double quick by overhauling the Pension
Office and codifying the pension laws so as to
knock all the technical nonsense out of them,
or else not a Republican Congressman will
ever find bis way back to Washington. The
hoys have given Congress its orders, and it will
hustle the Pension Office. You betl Congress
is boss yet. It will keep General Raum O. K."

"Will Congress pass the service pension bill
this winter!''

"Not by a jugful," smiled the Private. "It
will have its bands full shaking up the Pension
Office and rattling it up. It will pass no pen-
sion bills. It cannot, and should not. If it
takes hold of the Pension Office in dead
earnest, and forces tbe-- e old dead and buried
claims through, it will have its hands full,
and that is its orders, and don't you forget it.
Ab uare not xau, or us goose IS COOJEeuT.

flllLI. BURNING CASES.

Baer is Confident of Acquittal Upon the
Second Trial.

rSFXCTAI. TELEGEAM TO THE DISPATCH.1
Gkeexseubg, October 22. The famous mill

burning cases haYe been revived in the courts
here. The new trial of Frank Baer, who it is
alleged hired Harrison Fox and William
Richardson to bnin the Chambers mill at
Latrobe, over a year ago, was taken up yester-
day in the special term of court, .but the entire
day was occupied in selecting a jury. It is
stated that very important new evidence will
be offered by the defense. Baer was convicted
of the crime at the May term, but by a techi-calit- y

raised by the defense, ho was granted a
new trial. Baer has been in jail since Decem-
ber last, not being able to secure bail of 8,000.

Pale and careworn be sat y at the table
with his aged father and counsel, confident
that an acquittal will follow the hearing of the
evidence. The trials of Hetzel and Francis
tne parties accuseo oi tne burning of the Rnm-baug- h

mill, will follow this case. The defend-
ants lived at Connellsville, and previous to their
arrest had borne good reputations. It is alleged
that they, at the instigation of Baer, burned themm.

CAMPBELL, IS HUSTLING.

The Democratic Gubernatorial Candidate Is
Calling on the Vetera.

rfrECIAL TELEGBAK TO THE DISPATCB.1
Bexxaire. October 22. Hon. James E.

Campbell, Democratic candidate for Governor
of Ohio, and Hon. J. H Onthwaite, of Colum-
bus, addressed a very large political gathering
here this evening. Special trains were run
from all parts of Belmont conntv accessible by
railroad, also from heeling, 'Benwood and
other points in West Virginia, while a steam-
boat from Wheeling brousrht down the Young
Men's Democratic Club. 100 strong, from thatcity, accompanied by the Opera House band.

The weather was rainy, or the attendance
would have been much larger.

AN UNFORTUNATE MISTAKE.

A Lad Took the Wrong Train, snd Then
Made a Fntal Lenp.

SPECIAL TZXEG&AX TO THE DISP ATCH.1
BrotGETTSTOWif, October 22. Last night

Bobbie Stephenson, a son of
Stephenson, boarded the Wheeling

Express at this place, thinking it was the
accommodation. When he disco v.

ered his mistake tho train was about a halfmile from town and going at the rate of S3
miles an hour.

He jumped from the train and fell on theeastbound track, striking his bead against arail, and lay there unconscious until found andtaken home. He is In a very critical condi-tion.

A LITTLE DIFFICULTY.

One Member of an Eloping; Couple Who Was
DInrried Before.

ISrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.1
v 'Gexeksbubg, Pa., October 22. Dr. W. H.

Hammersly, of Uniontown. and Miss Mary Jen-sing- s,

daughter of H. J. Jennings, a prominent
hotel man of the same place, were married here
this evening. The parents of the young lady
objected to the match, and the party eloped tothis place.

It was with a good deal of difficulty that the
marriage license was obtained, as the doctorstated that he bad a wife living and could not
produce the divorce papers. Upon legal advicehe made affidavit that he had received a divorcefrom the wife, who resides in Philadelphia.

A VERY COSTLY UNDERTAKING.

A Contract Awarded to Booth & Fllon to
Lay an S1S5.000 Pipe Line.

ISrECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
McKeesport. October 22. The Versailles

Gas Company y awarded to Booth
Flinn, of Pittsburg, the contract for laying its

Grapeville, where the com-pan- y
has several wells drilling.

wlu cost the company-- ,'TASialJn5a,ndpie
The line is to be 17 mdes long.

A Laborer Shoots Hii Employer.
rSPXCIAt. TZLEQRAH TO TIIE DISPATCn.1

FSAXTKLIS. October 22. George G. Lacy, a
member of the lumber firm of Lacy Bros-who- se

mills are located 20 miles east of this
city, was shot and fatally wounded yesterdav

"by John Hewitt, an employe. Lacy is stillalive, but the attending physician has no hope
of his recovery. Hewitt was arrested andlodged in Jail at Tionesa,

Blgler Is Shaking Hands.
. J6FXCIAI, TXLEOBAX TO THE DISPATCH.!
QBEEirvrLLE. Pa, October 22. E. w. Big.

ler, the Democratic candidate for State Treas-
urer, met a number of the local Democracy
here He went to Meadrille this even- -

fc'i,,.'

FIGHTING FOB A CHURCH.

The Militia Slay be Called Out to Stop the
Trouble.

J SIT CI At TELEORXM TO TIIE DISrATCU.1

WrLKESBAERE, October 22. For a long time
past the Polish congregation at Plymouth has
been at loggerheads, there being two factions,
the IJthurnanaus and Poles. Some time ago
Bishop O'Hara deposed the priest in charge
and appointed Father Bumbara. The Polish
faction took exception'to this, "and took posses-

sion of the parochial residence. The shutters
and windows were barred and men were
stationed inside with arms. Bishop O'Hara,
after waiting two weeks, determined to cet
Dossessibn of thn nrnncrtir. He went to Ply
mouth y, and going to the house, de-

manded admittance. The Poles inside pointed
enns through the windows and said: "Go away.
This is onr property."

Father Mack then went before the Burgess
and lodged information against them. War-
rants were issued and placed in the hands of
three constables, wbo went to the house and
broke in the door. Altera battle three Poles
were captured and locked up. The friends of
the prisoners then came to the rescue and a
riot was threatened. Revolvers were fired in
thn air and Constabln Melvin had his skull
crushed, from the effects of which he died this
evening. The officers made a second raid on
the house, but were repulsed. Bloodshed is
threatened and the militia iready to
be called out.

LOOKING FOR LOST FRIEXDS.

Bodies Disinterred at Johnstown for tbo
Purpose ot Identification.

tSFECUX. TELXOBA-- TO THE DISPATCTC.l

JonxsTOWir, October 22. Sixteen bodies
were taken up and reinterred Every
coffin was opened and the remains care-

fully examined. A large number of people
who had lost friends were present
throughout the day, but only one body,
that of Philip Constable, of this place,
was identified. The remains of all will be ex-

posed to view at the place of reinterment, and a
waiting room has been erected for the accom-
modation of those looking for friends. The
ground is very wet where the bodies were
taken out and most of the coffins were
half foil of water.

John O'Ncil, a brakeman, who resided in
Cambria borough, was killed at Derry station
this morning. His remains will be brought
here for interment.

The citizens' fund for the work of clearing
the streets has reached 6.000. F. G. Paulson,
of Pittsburg, gave a handsome sum.

Another Pnrchftse ol Coko Territory.
IFrECIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE DISPATCH.!

Vmosrowit, October 22. McClure fc Co.this
afternoon purchased the Phillips farm of 330
acres of coking coal, adjoining their recent
larce purchases. The price paid was 8105,000,
an average of $300 per acre. This company has
now 2,000 acres of coal in one body and are
negotiating for more.

I
A Brakeman Badly Hurt.

ItrEClAI. TELEGHAM TO TIIE DISPATCB.1

McExesfobt. October SI James Dunbar,
of Ucynoldton, a brakeman on the Pittsburg,
McKeesport and Youghiogheny Railroad, fell
head first off of a car in the McKeesport yard,
this moraine, and received a spinal injury
which ieipected to prove fatal.

STRENGTH IN UNION.

All the Architectural Leacnei Combining
Overlapping of East and West to be

Prevented A List or the
Associations Interested.

rsncciAx, telegeam to the disfatcii.i
New Yoke, October 22. A union Of all

the architectural leagues and societies of the
United States is projected. There are two
large bodies of architects which pretty near-
ly divide the country between them. These
have taken the initiative and appointed a
joint committee of consolidation, and an in-

vitation has been issued to all architectural
societies to join the movement. The two big
societies are the American Institute of
Architects, which may in a general way be
said to represent the eastern half of the
country, and the Western Association of
Architects.

Thetwo associations have overlapped each
other in territory agood deal, and there has
been considerable rivalry between them of a
sort which was not regarded as being to the
best interests of art in this country. The
project ot tne union is the result ol the ex-
periences of years. It first took shape two
years ago at Chicago in a convention of the
American Institute, and a resolution was
passed inviting the West to a
union. The result was the formation of a
joint committee, consisting of E. Kendall
and Secretary A H. Bloor, representing the
American Institute, and Charles Cropsey
and Secretary Normand S. Patton, repre-
senting the Western Association.

A scheme of union has been completed,
and will be discussed at a joint convention
to be held at Cincinnati on November 20.
The local associations or leagues at present
constituting the American Institute, or
eastern Association, are at New York,
Boston, Baltimore, Chicago, Cincinnati,
Indianapolis, Philadelphia, Rhode Island,
San Francisco, St. Louis and Washington.
It will be noticed that this association, in
spite of its essentially Eastern -- flavor, com-
prises some associations of the very far
West. It is. as it stands, the representative
association ol the country. The headquar-
ters of the new National Association will
probably be at Washington.

STKUCE BI THE FAST MAIL.

Passencers on the Bowline Green Accom-
modation Shaken Up.

LOUISVILLE, October 22. The Bowling
Green accommodation, which is due here at
1050, was run into and the rear coach near-
ly demolished at Nolin, Ky., CO miles
south, about 10 o'clock this morning, by
the fast mail from the South, due here at
11:40. The injured are: Eev. J. M.
Bruch, Glasgow, Ky., arm sprained and
spine injured; Vandike Heiser, Millers-tow-n,

Ky., seriously injured internally; J.
M. "Wheeler, 'Worthington, Ky., arm
fractured, scalp wounds, side hurt. Sev-
eral others were slightly hurt The wound-
ed are being cared for at the village.

A Police Gjmnaium.
A gymnasium has just been completed for

the police of the Seventeenth ward. The
top story of the patrol station house on
Forty-thir- d street is the room where the
officers will practice the manly art.

iAScrofula, in Its severest forms, salt rheum,
and all other blood diseases, are enred by thegreat blood purifier, Hood's SarsaparUla. The
voluntary statements of cures by this medicine
are really wonderful. Send for particulars to
C. L Hood fc Co., proprietors Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a,

Lowell. Mass.

BLOOKEFrS nMioa
Instantaneous. M'3-15-

Cups
forjl.00. COCOA.
V. 6. DKFOT.S Voter Bt, K. Y.
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FOR TIRED BRAIN
. UsoHorsford'a Acid Phosphate.

Dr. 6. C. Stout. Syracuse, N. Y says: "I
gave it to one patient who was unable to trans-
act the most ordinary business, because his
brain was tired and confused' upon the least
mental exertion. Immediate benefit, and ulti-
mate recovery followed."

At the Penn Avenue Stores.
A special sale of fine chenille curtains

overstocked prices to close up two lots
$7 60 and (9 SO, one-thi- rd less than former
prices. Jos. Hoene & Co.

Cain & Terner
Open for business in their new shoe store,
corner Fifth avenue and Market street, to-

day (Wednesday), October 23.

BitAra's alterative and rheumatic
bitters, purely vegetable. Sold by all drug-
gists and Jos. Fleming & Son, cor. Dia-
mond and Market sts. TVS

Cain & Terner
Open for business in their new shoe store,
corner Fifth avenue and Market street, to
day (Wednesday), October 23.

To My Patrons and the Public
My branch Steamship and Exchange

office, at 639 Smithfield street, is now open
for business. J. J. McCoemick, Agent.

Cnin fc Terner
Open for business in their new shoe store,
corner Fifth avenue and Market street, to-

day (Wednesday), October 23.

'Stick Pin.
A beautiful and varied stock at the jewel-

ry house of Henry Terheyden, 630 Smith-fiel- d

street. awr
Cain fc Terner

Open for business in their new shoe store,
corner Fifth avenue and Market street, to-

day (Wednesday), October 23.

Totally Unlike Any Indoor Game
Ever produced. Williams' baseball game.
Of local dealers.

Feed. Bbown's Ginger is a temperance
agent, giving tone to the digestive organs
and strength to resist temptations to drink.

F. & V.'s Iron City beer is unrivaled.
Connoisseurs pronounce it so.

Fixe watch repairing, at
295 Fifth ave.

Hanch's, No.
wrsu

Marriage IJceniei Granted Yesterday.
Kane. Residence.

(Thomas J. Grove. Greenaburg
JLlllIeT. Black WlUinsburg
(John Evans. Pittsburg

Ellen George Pittsburg
AVladjslaw Shultr Pittsburg
Maryanna LoryreszczrK Pittsburg

(Custav A. Perschke Braddock

(
t

( Julia Schulz Braddock
( Coleman Mulkearn Pittsburg
1 Sarah McDonough Pittsburg
( Michael Gowen Allegheny
( Catharine McNulty Allegheny
(John Dlttmar. Pittsburg
J Kosa Mueller Pittsburg
( Walter Dlehl McKeesport

Uattle Williams McKeesport
( Florlan Grojak Pittsburg
( Margareta Lombyzcwzska Pittsburg
( Henry Garllck . Tarentmn
I Maud Culbert Tarentum
( Michael McNamara. Allegheny
( Emily btephens Allegheny
(James W. Kim Plttsburr) Ulnetta Dietrich Pittsburg
( Thomas B. Blpplewhlte Beaver county
(M. Luella Johnston Beaver county
(PaulTau .'. Pittsburg
(Jennie Uber Pittsburg

DIED.
BARNES On Tuesday, October 22, 1889, at

4:30 P. if., Mrs. LUCY Baknes, widow of the
late William Barnes, aged 67 years.

Notice of funeral services in evening papers.
COWAN On Tuesdav, October 22, 1SS9, at

723 o'clock a. m., Rebecca B., wife of N.
Conrad Cowan, aged 52 years.

Funeral Thttrsdat, at 1230 P. it., from her
late residence. No. ISO Zara streetj Knoxville
borough. Interment at LehanopJiCemetery.
Friends of the family are respectfully" lnTlted

'to attend. - v 2
FORD On Tuesday. October 22, 1SS9, at 5

o'clock p. He at bis residence. No. 164 Thirty-nint- h

street, Jakes Fobd.
Funeral from his late residence on Thubs-SAT- ,

October 24, at 2 o'clock P. M. Friends of
the family are 'respectf ally Invited to attend.

2
JACK On Tuesday, October 22, at U35 A.

M.. MAKGABET JA OK. relict of the latn Dvrirl
Jack, aged 61 years.

Funeral from her late residence, Howley
avenue, near Main street, Thursday, 24th
inst., at 2 p. it. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend. 2

KERR October 2L1SS9. at thn tpsMbth... nf
her son in New York City.HABEiET Ssow-de-

widow of Rev. Joseph R. Kerr and daugh-
ter of the late don. John Snowden, of Pitts-
burg.

Interment at Allegheny Cemetery Tntras-sat- ,
October 24, on arrival of 12:45 p. M. train

from the East. Carriages will be in waiting for
friends at Union depot. 3

LYNN On Tuesday, October 22, 1889, at 11:30
A. X..JOHH T., ton of the late Joseph andMary Lynn, aged 18 years 8 months.

Funeral from late residence, No. IS Fine
street, on Thursday at 2 p. m.

MENSENDEICK On Tuesdav. OrtoW 97
at 12:15 A. M., FREDERICK MENSENDEICK. in
his 64th year.

Funeral services at his late residence, 163
Pennsylvania avenue, Allegheny, on Thtjes
DAY. October 24, 1859. at 2 o'clock p. X. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited to at-
tend. 2

McGRAW On Tuesday, October 22, 1S89, at
650 p. k., Catherine Josephine, daughter
of Kate and the late Charles McGraw, ot Al-
legheny, aged 19 jeara, 1 month and 19 days.

Funeral from the residence of her brother-in- -

law, Bartley Stack, Holmes street, near Stan-
ton avenue, on Thtjesday. at 10 a. m. Friends
ef the family are respectfully invited to attend.

Milwaukee papers please copy. 2
NEWLON Suddenly, on Monday, October

2L 1889. ALEXANDER P. NEVTLON, in the 45thyear of his age.
Funeral from his late residence, Mansfield,

Pa., on Wednesday, October 23, at 2 p. k.Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

jttusflULJj 011 Tuesday. October 22, at 6 am., Florence H., son of Captain William andSarah A. Russell, in his 21st year.
Funeral service at tbe family residence. Ward

street, Oakland, Wednesday aftebnoon at
2 o'clock. Interment private.

SHORT On, Monday, October 2L 1S59. at
P. M., at the residence of ber mother.4566 Pennavenne. East End, Theresa Shobt (nee Kel-
ler).

Funeral to tike place from the residence of
her mother Wednesday at2p.'jt Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend. 2

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

No. 6 Seventh Btbeet.

Telephone 1153.

ANTHONX MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold 4 Co., Lim. )

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn ave ne. Tele-

phone connection. myl(Mj9-HWFS- u

For Most Exquisite Flowers,
GRAND DECORATIVE PLANTS. TREES

BULBS, ETC., GO TO

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,
50a smitnneia street.

Telephoned. eeZt-irw-

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS AND SMILAX

A. Mi B J. B. MURDOCH.r ft BMITHF1ELD ST.
OXV Telephone 429. y

pEPRESENTEti IN PITTSBURG IN ISO.

ASSETS . J9 1(71,698 SI
Insurance Co. of North America.
Jo'NEi; dS& ar-- 8fcg
THE AMERICAN FIRE
I INSURANCE COMPANY.' Philadelphia.

Total Assets, January L 18S7: 2,301,s 68
ED WARDS KE-N-N-R-- 4 n

1
92 F0,PRT? AX? Pittsburg F.; jalMO--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR GEM

DIAMOND?
If not come and see it. We guarantee it

to be the Finest Diamond in the city. We

invite comparison.

WATTLES &SHEAFER.

JEWELERS.

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
F

SEAL :

PLUSH
JACKETS

in the most shapely and perfect-fittin- g gar-
ments that a lady can wear.

Misses' Coats
in long ana short lengths, that take the eye
and are easy on the pocketbook of service-
able material.

Cloth Newmarkets.
This is the place for a choice in this line of

goods for all who desire honest value, dollar
lor dollar.

-- -

I V, LATIMER

138 Federal and 46 South Diamond

Streets, Allegheny, Pa.
n

IT STILL LEADS

Portiere Bed at 112 00.

This bed
is giving all
the adva-
ntages of
higher
priced fold-- 1

ingbeds,and
when hand

I ij

somely draped, is a richer piece
of furniture than, most heavy
wood front beds.

P. C. Schoeneck;
711 LIBERTY ST.

PITTSBUBG.

Complete stock of Furniture and
Upholstery now ready for inspec
tion.

FOI II!
SACQUES AND CAPES.

Seal Sacque, Cape, Muff,

Fancy Fur and

SPECIAL OPENING
--OF-

PAINTED NOVELTIES
--IN-

ART
s--

:- DEPARTMENT,

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,

THIS. "WEEK,

OCTOBER 23 AND 24.

"We have added a SEAL SACQXTE AND
FUR CAPE DEPARTMENT to our stort,
and will have our formal opening on days
noted above. "We will show only the BEST
GRADES OP GENUINE 'LONDON
DYE ALASKA SEAL, and in the popu-
lar lengths to-b- e worn this season, which
will be 23, 27 and 30 inch length Sacqnes.

IN CAPES we will show' the fashionable
shapes in Persianna, Astrachan, Black
Lynx and Marten, Seal, .Monkey, Beaver,
Coon and Cape Seal.

Best Values Guaranteed.
The opening ofPAINTED NOVELTIES

in our Art Department, consisting of Silk,
Satin, Chamois and Kid Painted Articles,
Drapery Silks, Drapery Scarfs, Table Cov-
ers, etc., will be worthy of your attention,
and will afford you great pleasure even if"
you do not wish to purchase.

Be sure and come In on the days noted
above.

HORNE & WARD,

4:1 FIFTH A VENUE,

CfltfSIMESa J

0C22rT

Practically Taught at

Duff's College,
49 FIFTH A VE.

iaBYKNiNQsfisaioNs,, nistv ;
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MliiiilMiiiiii:;

Mysterious frosty fingers
have painted the mountain
walls and woodland slopes in
all the lovely colorings, of
Autumn.

swsf m. r

'JO!1'
e ffijk

,' . vMm ) It

PHwm1
B$WiH

"TO,

The somber
greens of the
pines, the gol-

den yellows
of the beech
and birch and
the blazing
reds of the
maples
their counter-
parts on the
walls and in
thp chplvpc: ni

r, our Uphol-Sfster- y

depart
ment m tne
exquisite col

or combinations of the new

DRAPERY STUFFS,

PORTIERES
--AND-

CURTAINS.
Experienced salesmen will assist

in securing correct combinations ot
colorings and materials. Special
designs and sketches submitted if
desired.

N. B. Old Parlor Furni-
ture reupholstered by experi-
enced workmen, with a large
stock of Furniture Coverings
to select from.

0. McCLINTOCK

& CO.,
33 FIFTH AVENUE 33

k' v
3

have

PAULSON BROTHERS.

PUR SHOULDER OAPES
In Seal, genuine Sable, Astrachan, Persian
Lamb, Lynx and all kinds of tnr. We would
call attention to our gennine ASTRACHAN
UAPE at 812 and real SABLE CAPE at $35.

Our stock of SeaL Jackets: Sacanes. Mnffa
. etc, is also yery large and complete. Our prices
are tne ijj w r.3 a ior utai 14 uALiXIc.a.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 WOOD STREET.

N. B. We are now showine our latest Im-
portations of LADIES' ENGLI8H WALK-
ING HATS, in all the new shades to match
costumes. ocM-uw- r

Established 1832.

BROOM CORN.
Broom Manufacturers$upplies

PEANUTS.
ROBERT DICKEY k CO.,

77 WATER ST. AND 98 FIRST AVE.
Telephone 163.

SELLING

--AT-

IN- -

NEW

and

of all
of

Lord
only

SI 25.

ADVERTISEMENTS. Z - .

CLO --AJKZS-
Newmarkets, $5, J6, 18, f10 up

to35
CLOTH Modjeskas, J12 upward.

$8 50 up to J2S 60.
J2 SO up to $20.
SiA fill nn tn f.Vl

SEAL PLUSH Wnps, J15 np to 125.
510 up to $20.

A of CHILDREN'S WRAPS.

5r.

Ladles' andCbil-dren'- s

Complete
va-

rieties

Little
Fauntleroy

HlMines.

Jackets,

Full Line

Trim-
med

assort-
ment

Rib-
bons.

Wraps,
Jackets.

Bonnets, Konnd Hats, Tur-
ban Toqnes, ranging in
prices from (nntrimmed),
50c and 68c up; (trimmed),
$350, $4. tr up, the costliest
Pattern Hats.

Ostrich Tips Plumes, Birds,
Fancy Feather,Pompon's,
Wings, Aigrettes, etc.

Choice collection ofPla'n and
Fancy Ribbons in all the
new colorings for millinery
and dresses.

-- -

Fleishman & Co.,
PITTSBTJBa-- , PA.

DRESS : GOODS
--AI-

ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

-- -

oc23--

Commencing Monday morning at
8 o'clock we will place on our
counters the grandest aggregation
of Dress Goods ever offered to the
buyers of Pittsburg and vicinity.

Marked down from 75o and 81 to
60o per yard. Greatest values ever
shown.
100 pes. Domestio Broadcloth, 54

in. wide, marked down to 60c.
All wool and choice assortment of

colors.
200 pes. All-wo- ol Cashmere, 40 in.

wide, beautiful range of colors,
50o.

100 pes. All-wo- ol Plaids, 50 beauti-
ful styles, usual price 65c; this
sale 50a

200 pes. All-wo- ol Combination
Stripes, choice line, reduced for
this sale to 50c.

100 pea Evening Shades All-wo- ol

cashmeres, extra value; this
sale 50a

100 pea Black and White Striped
Mohairs, very desirable; this sale
60a

200 pea Black Cashmeres, 40 in.
wide, All-wo- ol, 65o quality; this
sale 50c.

600 pea Silk Plush, 19 in. wide, an
unusual line of rioh and rare
colors, usual price 66c; this sale
60c.

300 pea Pine Silk Velvets, beauti-
ful finish and a superior line of
colors to seleotfrom, 76o quality;
this sale 50c.

Special.
PLUSH

Genuine London Dyed Seal Plush

Sacques $15 98, $18, $20, $25.

Genuine London Dyed Seal Plush'

Wraps $9 50, $12, $15, $18,

Genuine London Dyed Seal Plush

Jackets $8 50, $11 49, $14, $17.

Ererr Plush Garment wa sell we pnarantenT
They are made on the same principle as real
sealskin, with fine qniltedatln lining, chamois
pockets ana real seal ornaments, blocked seams
that never rip, and, in tact, they are the equal
or seals In wear, in look, in fit and style. Com-
pare the quality and prices with others and we
feel satisfied of the result.

DIM k wm
Sixth St and Penn Ave.

ocZI

D ATBlsTTS.
- O. D. LEVIS..SoHcitor of Patents,

Sll Fifth avenue, abore Smithfield. nextLeader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.
, se2S0

INEAGRIiSTGf- - --AN END
GREAT REMOVAL SALE

Semple's Stores
GUT. SELLING OUT.

--BABOAIXS

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, SILKS,

CASHMERES, CLOAKS, SUITS,

BLvANKETS, CARPETS,
! HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

CROCKERY, etc.
All Goods Positively Below Cost. Building Must bo Vacated.

Entire Stock Must Oa Don't Miss This Chance. OallatOnoe.

SEMPLE BUILDING,
165, 167 and 169 FEDERAL ST.; ALLEGHENY,

Is . . k ?- - ';

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.
"Wednesday, October 2B.

This morning the great-

est

CASHMERE
BARGAINS

of the year.
ioo pieces 46-in- COLORED

CASHMERES at 55c.
100 pieces' 46-in- COLORED

CASHMERES at 65c, that we
bought at a sacrifice.

There are 46-in- Cashmeres, in
common grades, can be sold at 45
and 50c, but these great bargains
just at this season are extraordi-
nary.

46-inc- h Imported all-wo- ol CASH-
MERES at 55 and 65c. See them
this morning, if you are interested
in these extra wide all-wo- ol Cash-
meres choice shades.

B0GGS & BUHL,
115,117,119.121 Federal st,Allegheny.

oc23--

&(?&

HAVE RECEIVED THE

Gold Medal
--AT THE--

PARIS EXPOSITION.

B
IPERRINS1

Sold by

JOS. H0RNE & CO.
0C2&45-WS-

mftf77ti,
PHOTOGRAPHER, 18 SIXTH STREET.
A fine, large crayon portrait fid; see them

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, SI and
IB CO per dozen. PROMPT DELIVERY.

MONEY TO IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND
can best be sent by cheeks on

the "Cheque Bank," which are cashed by all
bankers, merchants and tradespeople. Pitts-bur- e

Agency MAX BCHAMBKRG &CO-.5E-7

Smithfield sL, Pittsborz - se23-W3-

THE LARGESf'STOCK.

LATEST SWLES.

Wholesale House,

515 and 517 Wood street.

NEWC ABVZRTISEXEXIWf

SPECIAL SALE 51
--or-

OYEHCOATSf
You will save money by bayfatf1

now. Wo have just opened a tfacl
lot of Fine Overcoats purchased
late and at very favorable prieea.!
The assortment includes the veryj
newest and nobbiest shades aadl
styles of make many of' thefia!
silk-line- d. We are selling tbeaa at
prices positively from $3 to $6,j
than actual value, serve yoari
own interests by examining: tbei

"We are forging ahead on MargJ
and BOY'S SUITS the beet goods'
in the two cities for the
money.

Our prices on HATS win at- -j

tract your attention. You oaBBot
fail being suitably "batted' froaii
our complete stock.

STRASSBURGER & JOSEM

Tailors, difflers aM Hiftn,I
161, 163 Federal St, AllegHiiy?

BOSTON NOVELTY STQRE,1
4U6 408 Wood Street

"EVERYBODY"
In town is talklne aboat tho

BOSTON NOVELTY STORB,- -

Where the largest btuiaesa ever deae'tal
axj a sow Deingaoae.

BEAD OUR PRICES FOR THSjWBBjgj
Decorated cUna frnlt aaneere, geW4t,

OQ17 0& Vdl
10 piece decorated toilet let, 75.1

ileca decorated tea set, oaly K m."

.Lrecoraiea coma inui piases, qbj jk. " SS
china cupidore3,Ki8are, olf Wjijl

Cap, plate and sancer, decorated,
Willow hampers, only 69c aisWhite granite side dishes, only fie. 'WM
Acme try pans, only be

tea pots, 5c.

DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLsf.;
- ,'i

The largest assortment (a tfce aftr.'J
China limb dolls. 10 inehes lew-- tmm 11f?hfntt Hint. Anil. 11 Ir.Iim uU .ulw tASI
Patent head dolls, hair-ttsSe- bedr MMM

long; iucJointed doll, blsqao bead, Hewfaqc iMMftMl
Inches long, 26c Tm

Kid body doll, bisque bead, awfaw'tar7JtJ
head doll, 36 inches lesg; eshr 7fe.a

ratent Head doll, fiowisg hMr,fceea3i
Bbuvjiiuica. 40 jaciiea ioBg; worca 9& evvQ

ircsseu uuii, oisqae neaa. aewc B
inz teeth. 17 inehes lonp. cheap at . i

uque neaa ikmi, aressea, a
A tall assortment of dulls' beads, teitct j
Full size silk plnsh albums. oatrMs:

brash and is ptwktc, M
Odor cases, 18c to ft 00.
ETerythteg you waat toys, paaeev
Great bargains oa oer to aadlfc sews

H. G. HAYDEN fctCOl
03t-W3-

BEST ASSORT

LOWEST PRICEai

: vy . m, lajerjd,

tJPM

XjE-A-jjnsr-
a- shoe jdjjlem

Retail Stores,

406 and 408 Market' stow

A BRIGHTER FUTUi
iisT stobb fohj its;

The Silver lining has long been seen byus, now;
way to a Durst oi sunngnt intensely Dnp-n- t io warm,t9ti
vigoratinef, so healthy is the pulse of trade, and has beehla
the opening of the Exposition, that it has tested the abiKgJS
our corps 01 salesmen to Keep pace witn tne steady, flowj
customers to our piace or Dusiness. 1 rue, many werej
waited on several days last week owing to the great, ruj?

we remedy that weak spot by addition
eral competent gentlemen.

We have just received another carload of our

. $18 BEDROOM SUITS

A

j

Which is, without a doubt, a hummer. Solid Oak wRTC
man. Beveled Plate Glass. all see our $4iySdl
ur-.- l . c..:. ...!. T:t4. iu.a..jt'vvcunut wmi xuiiet or vvasnstana lennessee m
i 1 i.j Tit-- ,. r ....- - 1 !-- --.. - .
top, ueveiea riate on uresser 24x30 incnes. isig value ml
surely lor the money. tJesides this we show a line of :C
Walnut Suits as high as $250. )

OUR CARPET ROOM,
Tl 11 A I srt miis truiy a moaei. complete ol noor covennsi
bracing, everything from the cheapest Hemp Cajpetlitol
Koyai wntons. Also an elegant line of. Druggets, Vti
Fur and Smyrna Rugs and Mats, Oil Cloths, Linofeusjj
In Draperies, Curtains, etc., we head the list,.showmr ailw

1:. t : i:t. t i j xTr.iVsumc 1111c ui genuine iiimi runic, xampour ana notui
Lace goods and a completejihe of Portieres, Curti
Draperies. JN ot only these things, but many other tt
numerous to mention, of which goes to furnish a
the most complete manner, for

m.
C3T--T OUR EASY TERMS!

-rw-i L3 PAYMENT.

HOPPER BROS. & C0
THE ONLY COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISI

3A7 "WOOID STBEBT
- V" BETWEEN AND FQnHtB : W-- '- -

jMf SiuM "ST-o-
h ijj. .

also

- ....4, '. V'..,
,

oeae-irjwa-T

and

obIM

clothes

.

V4

aita

Patent

Comb, mirror

the

-- V1

ouu,

line

ts.
all

m
m
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THIRD A.VH.

,ct Qr

.eairtt.1
Decorated

OMJTlfeV

that

a

means
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